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(A light o?Peurs lrom the bedroon, Eoxe, his wile' alr
pears in ha nightgoutn,l
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EpNn. What's wrong?
MsL. Nothing's wroog.
EoNe. Huh?
MBr. Nothing's rerong. Cro bacl tc bed.

EpNl. Are you sure?
Mrr.. I'm stue. Go back to bed. (Euxa twns and goes
bach to bedroom.) Oh, God, God, God. (EpNn returw,
futting on her rcbe. She tww on ntitch on wall, lighting
the rootn.\
Eo:.r.q. What is it? Can't you sleep?
IUuL. If I could sleep, rvould I be sitting bere calling
God at twe'thirty in ttte morning?
EoNn. lVhat's the matter?
MsL. Do you know it's twelve degrees in there? July
Z3rd, the middle of a heat wave, it's twelve degrees iu
there.
EoNa.

I told you, turn the air conditioner off.
MBr.. And how do we breathe? (Points to wind.ao.l
It's 89 degrees out there . , 89 degrees outside, Lz
degrees inside. Either way they're going to get me.
EoNa. lVe could leave the air conditioner on and open
tle window. (Sle closles into hitchen.)
Mur,. They don't work that way. Once the hot air sees
an open window, it goes in.
EpNa. We could leave the air eonditioner ofi for an
hour. Then when it starts to get hot, we can turn it back
oll.. (Cunes out eating jar ol apple saace,)
Mpr. Every hour? Seven times a night? That's a good
idea. I can get eight minutes sleep in between working
the air conditioner.
EpNe. I'll do it. fA get up.
S[eL. I asked you a million times to caII that office.
That air conditioner hasn't worked properly in two years.
EoNa. I called them. A man carne. He couldnt End
anything wrong.
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MEL. What do you mean, nothing wrong?
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I gpt it on

Iaw, it's twelve fu datnned degrees.
EpNl. (Sits, sighs.) It's not twelve degrees, Mel. It's
cold, but it's not twelve degrees.
Msl. Alright, 17 degrees. 29 degrees. 36 degrees. It's
not 68. 69. A temperature for a normal person.
EpNa. (Sits on sota.1 I'll call t}em again tomorrow.
Ivlur.. Why do they botler printing on it High, Medium
and [ow? It's all High. Low is High. Medium is High.
Some oight I'm gonna put it on High, they'll have to get
a flame-thrower to get us out in the morning.
Eot*tl. What do you want me to do, Mel? You want
me to turn it off? You want me to leave it on? Just tell
me what to do?
Mel. Go back to sleep.
EoNn. I can't sleep when yante tensc like this.
IvleL. I'm not tease. I'm frozen stiff. July 23rd, (Ee
sits on sofa.1
EoNn. Youtre tense. You were tense when you walked
in the house tonight. You've been tense for a week. Would
you rather sleep in here? I could make up the cot.
Mrr. You can't even sit in here. (Pichs up smoll pufi
pillo,os behind him.y Why do you keep these ugly little
pillows on here? You spend eight hundred dollars for
chairs and then you can't sit on it because you got ugly
little pillows shoved up your back. (He tbows one ol
the pillows on the fioor,1
EoNa. I'll take the pillows ofr.
Msr,. Edna, please go inside, I'll be in later.
Eoxa. It's not the air conditioner.
not the pillows.
ft's something else. Something's bothering you. I,ve seen
you when you get like this. What is it, Mel?
_lvler,. (Rubs tace a,ith hands,\ It's not}ing. I'm tired.
(He gets u?, c?osses to terace door.\
Eoxa. I'm up, Mel, you might as well tell me.
Ivlrr,. It's nothing t'm telling you . . . f don,t know,
I-tls eyeryting. Itls- tbis apartmlnt, it,s rhis building, it,s
this city. Listen. Listen to this. (Hc opeas tetrace-dom.
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